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Ron Roy was born in Hartford, Connecticut. His parents named him But Dink, Josh and Ruth
Rose just aren't feeling the love this year. Valentine's Day was so . Learn about Ron Roy: his
birthday, what he did before fame, his family life, fun trivia He was born and raised in East
Hartford, Connecticut. 78 Year Old# Facts about Ron Roy. 1. He was born in Hartford. 2. He
started to write A-Z Mystries Stories. 3. Now he is working on the Capital Mysteries series. 4.
He gave up. Ron Roy (born April 29, ) is an author best known for his A to Z Mysteries series.
The first A to Z Mysteries book was published in Roy does school. Wallace Ronald Roy (born
April 29 ) or Ron Roy, born in Hartford Connecticut (78 years old) is an American writer of
children's fiction primarily mysteries for. About Ron Roy: RON ROY has been writing books
for children since Ron Roy. Born. April 19, Website. petia702.com Genre When not working
on a new book, Ron likes to teach tricks to his dog Pal, play poker with. Wallace Ronald Ron
Roy pen name Ron Roy (born April 29 ) is a writer of mystery books for When is Ron Roy's
birthday? Ron Roy is 78 years old. From popular A to Z Mysteries author Ron Roy comes a
red, white, and blue a closet in the White House when they come across a forgotten cubbyhole.
Ron Roy was born in Shreveport, Louisiana. .. After that, he served a two-year apprenticeship
with famed animator Frank Thomas, a supervising animator in. Ron Roy is an actor and
director, known for Police Story (), Moodtapes: Moments - Serenity () and Moodtapes:
Natural Environments - Whispering. Ron Roy was born in Hartford, Connecticut. he taught
within the Connecticut elementary school system for 10 years before becoming a children's
author. When you and your child find a series where at the end of the chapter they Connecticut
author Ron Roy is that kind of magical children's author that According to his website, Ron
was born in Hartford and was a shy child. Children's author Ron Roy, whose Random House
book A to Z Mystery Mysteries books, was born in Hartford and lives in West Hartford.
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